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same archdeaconry, and collector of a subsidy granted bythe same in the
eighth year and to be levied from all chaplains within the same archdeaconry,

and that at the time of the levyingof the tenth in the eighteenth

year the said late abbot was committed to the prison within the castle of

Kermerdyn by the king's officers by reason of divers debts recovered

against him and there died,after whose death divers persons c;ime to the
abbey and spoiled it, takingthe money from the the tenths and subsidy
levied by the abbot and all the goods of the abbey with all evidences and

commissions concerning the said levies,so that no cloth remained on any
table or bed,and the abbot and convent have no cognizance whereby they
may have payment of the tenths and subsidy or the levyingthereof ; and
afterwards divers writs issuedfrom the Exchequer to the chamberlain of

South Wales to distrain the late and present abbots and the lands,goods
and chattels of the present abbot for non-payment of the tenths and

subsidy, whereby the abbot and convent have lost much goods and are
due to lose divers fines through the law's rigour: — the kingtherefore has
pardoned the abbot and convent all tenths and subsidies of chaplains

levied by the late abbot and accounts thereof,and all fines,contempts,
dues, issues and demands pertaining to the kingfor the same ; and grant

that any lands of the abbot and convent seised into the king's hands be
restored to them with the issues,profits and commodities thereof.

Byp.s. etc.

May15. Inx/winnix and confirmation to John Blakton of letters patent under
Westminster the great seal of Ireland dated 20 June in the sixth year at Trim,granting

to him, with the assent of John Button,knight,lieutenant of Ireland,
the office of second ingrosser of the Exchequer of Ireland,duringgood

behaviour,with the usual wages and fees.
Byp.s. etc. and for $ mark paid in the hanaper.

April 30.
Westminster.

May1.
Westminster.

March 22.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 18.

Exemption,for life,of John Basset of Chishull,co. Essex,from being
made sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector, assessor or taxer of tenths,
fifteenths or other tallages or subsidies, justice of the peace or of enquiry
(ad mfjirirewhnii) or other chief justice,constable, trier, arrayer or bailiff
or minister of the king,and from beingcompelled to take up the order of

knighthood or other office or charge or to be sworn on any trial of array
of any assize, and from beingempanelled on any grand assize or other jury
or inquisition against his will ; the production of these presents being
sufficient warrant for his exemption. Byp.s. etc.

The like of Edward j flute of Farenburgh,co. Warwick,esquire.

Byp.s. etc.

Pardon to Edmund Hampden,esquire, sheriff of Bedfordand Buckingham,
alia* Edmund Hampden of Buckinghamshire, esquire, of all

executions, fines, contempts, ransoms, amercements, issues forfeit,
imprisonments,sureties for breach of peace and executions thereof,debts,
impeachments,demands,accounts, arrears of accounts, prests, suits,
actions, forfeitures,pecuniary pains and all things else adjudged, forfeited
or levied in the Exchequeror any court or elsewhere before81 Januarylast
against Edmund,his heirs or terre-tenants, and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s. etc.


